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Fake, Of Conne! H e r e Are Some 

Certain anti-Catholic fraternal Evidently the Rochester "Her 
and evangelical magazines have aid" thinks all the "old fashion 
been displaying a yarn in which 
Secretary Tumulty, President 
Wilson himself and other Demo
cratic politicians are regarded as 

ed mothers" and also all the "old 
fashioned girlies who knew how 
to keep house" have disappeared 
from the scene of action, to 

the only and best friends the judge from the following editor-

t-f> 
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Ireland's Case. 

A. great many of us never did 
like George Creel as a journalist 
but since he left the Government 
serv ice - that is in France at least 
- h e is writing some remarkable 
articles. One of these appeared in 
a recent issue of Leslie's Weekly 
and is intended as a reply to Sir 
Edward Carson and the other 
Tories who argue that Ireland is 
• purely British domestic question 
and will be settled all right by the 
British people themselves with 
out outside interference. Among 
other things Mr. Greelsays:— Subscribed and sworn to be-

The constitutional struggle is fore me this 14th. day of April, 

CatEoTic'lihurch has in the tflltediial^ 
States. Not a few of those papers! "Miss Marjorie Hunt is arrang-
creditedthe article to the "Naming for a class of young girls at 
tional Catholic Register*' even the teaching center at 413 Cham-
after being advised that there is!ber of Commerce that has been 
no such publication. established in connection with the 

However, just to help any of!peace and health education move-
our readers who may run acrpssjnieht Of the local Red Cross chap-
the infamous article, we rep.ub-jt.er, Applications have been re
lish the following interesting af- jceived from a number of high 
fidavit:— 'school girls who will enter for 

DENVER, Colo., April 14, 1919. the class in dietetics. This course 
MR. J . X F A R R E L L , "AUGUSTA, (3A. includes , in addition to the meth-

Dear S i r -The Denver Catholic'ods in preparing food for the 
Register never carried the article sick, an interesting schedule of 
reprinted in the LaGrange Graph-[home work and management. The 
ic of Feb. 6, 1919, and attributed girls will be .taught how to pre-
to T h e National Catholic Regis- pare breakfast." 
'ter. Noi« have l ever seen such an| We clip the foregoing para-
[article in the Kansas City Catho- graph from • a newspaper which 
jlic Register, the Register of New finds its way into The Herald 

Catholic Register of New York, is not necessary to identify the 
or t h e "Register Extension of Tor-Place of publication, since it 
onto, Canada. I know of no otherjmight be written of any city be-
Catholic Registers and know thattween the Atlantic and Pacific. | 
there is no such a publication asjlt will suffice to remind a good 
the National Catholic Registerljrnany people that a generation 
The article in question is an in-,ago Mother would have taught 
famous lie, manufactured, I be- Marjorie all" that she need to 
lieve, by the Guardians of Liber-|know about how to prepare 
ty for the purpose of discrediting breakfast, 
the Catholic Church. | While there may not be as 

I a m having this letter attested many as in ye olden time we beg 
by _a notary. It is a criminal of- jto assure the Herald there are 
fense in Colorado to swear to a.»till mothers who know how to 
He, '' jvkeep house" and have brought 

Sincerely yours, u&daughters to do likewise. HOW-
MATTHEW J. W. SMITH, ever, the "contracting flats" and 

Editor.Denver Catholic Register..the reduced size apartments do 

When in Need 
of 

Piffling or Healing 
Installations and Repair* 

TELL US YOUR WANTS 

e "m ur prompt ana t m c i e n t service 
At Your Command. 

Repairs for All Kinds of 
Heating and Power Boilers 

PIPE and f IXTI&GS 

Plumbing and steam Fitting Supplies. 

•<6a 
74 Exchange Street 

Phones, 408 Established 1880 

no less disheartening than the 
military record. Gladstone first 
•reposed Home Rule for Ireland 
in 1:886. In 1892 he drove it 
hrough the House of Commons 

only to have it vetoed by the 
Lords. The Liberal party, accept
ing Home Rule as a principle, 
pasted it through the House in 
1912, 1913 and 1914, when all that 
it needed to becumea law was the 
King's signature. War broke.and 
Redmond straightway pledged 
his country and his countrymen 
to the cause of the Allies. S ix 
weeks later -the bill was sent to 
the King, but with it, for signa
ture with the 3ame pen, went a 
suspensory measure postponing 
Home Rule's operation indefinite
ly. The Irish were not allowed to 
have a brigade of their own. Irish 

.flags were forbidden. Irish Cath 
olic regiments were given English 
and Ulster Presbyterian officers, 
and free speech and free press 
were buried under a • weight of 
repressive laws that filled every 

* prison for the most trivial offens
es. The leaders of the Ulster re
bellion-Carson, Bonar Law, 
Smith, Gordon, Long and others 
- w e r e lifted to high places in 
the government, but even with it 
all, the war records show that a 
quarter million Irish fought un
der the banner of England. 

One searches in vain for a sin. 
f ie just reason against Irish in-
dependence. The Ulster problem 
is buncombe, for at every point 
facts dispute the claim that Ul 
iter is solidly Protestant, solidly 
against Home Rule. Three Ulster 
counties—Donegal, Cavan and 
Monaghan—are so overwhelming 
Catholic and Home Rule that the 
Unionists do not even contest 
elections. In December last the 
Sinn Fein also carried Ferman
agh and Tyrone, and even cap
tured the "Protestant strong
hold "of Derry City. Only in four 
counties did the Unionists win 

1919. 
My commission expires April 

23, 1921. 
CARL P. JORDEN, 

(Seal) Notary Public. 

Provocation, 

not afford much opportunity to 
display much culinary skill out
side "assembling of delicatessen 
products." 

The Catholit Journal congrat
ulates Father Bresnihan upon 
freeing St. Bridget's from debt 

Gould 
Storage Battery 

S e r v i c e S t a t i o n 
CushinK and Erhardt 

4 9 1 M a i n S t . B a s t 
Main 6212 Stone 4035 

N o House is Modern Without 
" Electric Light . 

For those who appreciate the beat of everthing in their homes, there i» 
but one light -electric light. It is clean and sanitary, it eliminates fire risks1; 
its clear, soft radiance brightens and beautifies every part of the home. 

Every socket in th§ home that i! wired offers all the convenience that 
electricity can give, power for the motor washer, heat for the flatiron, curl 
ing iron, toaster, broiler or warming pad—none expensive in maintenance. 

SPECIALOPPORTUN.T\ NOW 
Now is the time to have your house wired; By taking advantage of our 

special house-wiring offer you are premitted to pay for the work in easy 
payments. .- . " 

If you have an ordinary te%ht room house this will mean about ?10.0O per 
month "for twelve months. 

It ia a simple matter to install electric in your house at any t̂ rne.*—Na 
"plaster fs~torn from the walls;'no floor and wal.l"o*ecorations are disfigured. 

Some time when you are down town call and talk the matter over with 
us. It will afford us pleasure to explain our proposition in detail. 

KELMAN ELECTRIC CO 

470 East Main, Cor. Windsor 
Formerly rtorheiler 

OHR Appliance Co. 
KKI.MAN B11I.I>I.NG. 

That Summer Vacation! 
Why not spend it with fellow-Catholics? Thousands of them g o to 

CLIFF HAVEN ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
The home of the 

Catholic Summer School of America 
All Catholics welcome at thl« unique Catholic Summer Retoit Meet 
your Catholic neighbor* from other stnten He*r the brilliant lecture" 
on various subiecti from leading Catholic Speaker*. linioy the beauty ol 
rbe Adlrondnck mountains, ftreen mcuntalrjftaxift Lake Champlaln; 
An eighteen hole; Golf .Count on the cround* Boating. Bathing TennU. 
Iinnrtall Oarage Kntr««urprUlnKly low. Iloaid at out great Restau
rant lot eleven dollars n week Lodtic at any uf tae lorty or more 
CottaK" 

New Caterer—Lower Railroad Rates 

f The Elks and Moose will ser»e 
One of the contributing causes t h e i r government well if they 

succeed in selling $1,500,000 of 
war savings stamps before the 
end of the year. 

to "BolBhevikist unrest" in this 
country is found in the following 
news article going the rounds of 
the illustrated supplements:— 

The high cost of living has so 
hit Miss Lorena Carroll o f New 
York that she has petitioned the The Great Lakes, as ever, are 
Surrogate's Court to increase her now luring to their many wonder-
annual allowance from Slf>.0po to ful charms thousands of pleasure 

Vacationists' Haven 

seven acres of land has been pur-

their Mew 

For distinguished and merit
orious service" reads the medal 
presented to Rev. John J . Burke 
chairman of the executive com 

$100,000. Of the required amouat mittee of the National Catholic 
178,000 w a s subcribed inside of War Council, by Secretary Ba

i t was announced that the 
Wichita Cathedral parish needed 
a new school building to cost 

$20,850, Miss Carroll is 19., and 
the only daughter of the late Jo 
seph D.Carroll, millionaire horse 
man. Her father willed to her the 
income of $15,000 until she reach 
es 21 . and then the residue of his 
estate* amounting to $1.2o0,000. 

Her mother furnished the court 
with this tentative schedule of 
some of her daughter's expenses: 

Rent, $2,000; clothing, includ
ing sport coats, evening dresses, 
jewelry, fura, toilet articles, etc,, 
$3,000; household expenses, 
$4,000; insurance, $850; lnainten-
ance of two automobiles, $5,000: 
education and . church, $2,000; 
summer cottage, railway fares, 
hotel bills, dinners, dances and 
amusement. $3,000; physicians, 
Opticians, dentists, drugs and 
medicines. $1,000; total $20,850. 

It is within the possibilities 
that Miss Carroll and perhaps her 
mother are among the "parlor 
socialists'' who orate feelingly 
about the woes of the - poor aad 
who go about asking the mistress 
•f the tenements how much she 
pays for meat and clothes and ad
vising that macaroni is so much 
more nourishing than meat and 
costs so much less, 

I t is a queer world, my mas
ters! . , 

seekers. To a vast number of per 
sons a Great Lake3 trip is synony
mous to a successful vacation. 
This is little to be wondered at. 
for no other place in the world 

TOWNER BROTHERS 
Bicycles and Motorcycles 

Repairing and Supplies 
Agents for 

Reading-Standard Motorcycles 
Dayton and Miami Bicycles 

940 Jay Street 179 Lyell Ave 
Bejimone Poth Storea 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of _ 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
G e n e r a l B o l t e r - R e p a i r s 

Flues WVldod by Machinery 

169-175 Mill Street 
Roch. Phone. Stone U27 Bel! Main 28*5 

After •". p. m and Holidays 
Hell. Gen. 43'j or-Xien. 2t«io 

A Tip-Top Camp For Bfoys 
at the lakeside under the care of seminarians. Boys 
dine in general restaurant and live in wooden shacks. 

Write to us for a prospectus containing; all details. Address 

THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 
4IS Lexington, Avenue N e w York City 

V. K*v. JOHN .1.1JOM.AN, Pti. » . . rrealilent , 

The Best Remedy 
will you find such a splendid fleet J a c k s o n , s C o u g h s u 2 5 c 
of passenger vessels. Lake Erie ^ M J * « F *>*»* 
is especially attractive to travel-
ers.and plying its waters you will 
find some of the largest and most 
magnificent steamers. Of these 
the Great Ship " S E E A N D B E B , " 
operating daily between Cleve
land and Buffalo, is undoubtedly 
the m o s t popnlsr. T h e "SEEAND-
B E E " is the largest and most cost
ly steamer on inland waters of the 
world, and her immense propor 
tions and luxurious appointments 
lead passengers to call her "The 
Floating Hotel." 

The commercial traveler too, 
finds rest and comfont via this 
lake route. By boarding the 
steamer, at Cleveland or Buffalo 
at§:00p. m. (Central Standard 
Time) he may break the monot
ony of his all rail journey, enjoy 
a night of refreshing sleep and 
reach destination the following 
morning at 6:30, in plenty of time 
and with the inclination te start 
the day's work early.—Adv. 

• George Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

8 6 1 S t n t « S t r e e t 

BSTABUSHKD li7l 

L. W. Maicf's Sons 
• UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones • • • 

On June 4th Grace Vdorhees 
Old XdeTpnTa" College withits l*** «rae^te44r«mT«»i ty .Co l -

lege in Washington, with highest 
Jesuit Fathers of honors. She* has been blind from 

birth. 

Threaded Kubber Insulation. 
Consulting Service. 

Willard Storage Battery Co. 
*» 17 Scio-Street -—-

H-

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and 

Slag Rooting ' -
Srael Ceilings, Furnace Work 

Cleaning and RepairingVentilators 
Blower Pipes, Range Hoods 

General Repairing and Shop 'Work: 

F. E. HAYES GO. 
4 4 Aqoedoct Street 

'Phones—Main 5713, Stone 77»J 

H — — H 

The J. A. Doyle Detective Ageney 
Highest p.lice and Dr-tectire References tx 
petience.l tpetaidn, f nnet member of untc 
ifce Bureau. Rochester Police Department. 
tJ3-!i?5 Chamber of Commerce bldK. 

Both *phone« 
Expert Commercial, Criminal and InTestiga 
tors. » ( 

INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe Cotmty Savings Bank 
3 5 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,400,060 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed" from the first three 
business days of any month 

. - Dividend declared December lBt, 1918, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

JAMES E. BOOTH. Pre*. WILLIAM CARSON. S e c y & Tr*as. 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

A-l TAXIS 
' (Broken 

All Closed Heated Csrs 
$].H Hour Cash, . * 5tc up trip 

Main 4)1 Stone 453 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

Both Pa. ones 

•ORDER FREEDLER'S 

Pure Soft Drinks 
Delivered lo aay j>art of CltT 

8 0 L o w e l l 5 t . 
Aft. for Natural- Deep Rock Water 

THE N E W SYSTEM BREAD CO. 
We specialize in Bread and Biscuits. Our Store is thoroughly 

sanitary throughout and w e welcome inspection at any time. , 
Try us. o g e e and, you- will p a n e igain,.-- -

CORNER FRANKLIN A N D MAIN STREETS. 
THE O N L Y STORE W E HAVE IN ROCHESTER. 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101402 Ellwanger t Barry Bid*. 
Roch. Phot* 2171 BeH Phone 8682 Mala 
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